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day, April r.;ii at 7;n0 o'clock p. m.
facts known and to Induce peojile to guard themselves agtiiit.sl the
At ;liis mcciiiig :iie officers.for the
ii.-i'i'C.
—Lexingtoh Leutier
I next school year will be cho-sen and

mmMxi

.nt'hTmldv '1:
“"J
TO., ,o).lc
th,',ond„.i™ ol ‘ “■'“r “•»
ite oo,,«y
might enjoy
Mrs. Hei/I, l ouch. Mrs. Rwssell le.ssons of the YMCA and the Y\VC \ '«'S. ?«nlesi, Audio Jahnbon won
,.l«m-s afid Mis. James Porter will ii,|,Jo ^uidy couisu.s of which had ^
‘'i drappiiig beans. A
Hie litlu of III
greatl truth,
have cluirge after the business ses- been umU-r the direction of m.-s. ' cumdiitec was api.c.meri tor the
hc-ii' i< Hktc ;
:i man who
-^lon is over. ncriiite Barker and Ml.ss Mabel,‘-'•‘•' d-J of the nux; p'ragram. The
mil believe ii Christ? Out'
...................
lYntten Eaeh Week By (
The officers who have served Uiir Hackney, kiveryohe enjoyed Mr.!*^'‘'''Pf“r a more tuercsting
a H KAZUE
Ibis giral comiueror there is ing teh past year.at e fir. Everet Kazee’s talk and it is hui'cd that
'■t the next *e«ing.
asli-r or The Baptist Churck
:i:y over sin, Thi-ough His Kissinger .in'c.sment, Mr.s. Herb he will concent to return for
IfuUeuian Ki-Uuol
„
--------liower alone can we hope to aris*- Koueb. vice-pi-e.sidcni. ami Mrs. other interesiing and inspiring proSermon: WHAT IT MEANS TO lo Ii!.'.
flcorge Ij'wis, SecreUirv-ireasuier, gram.
sludem.s of the S^ldeman
HAVE A RISEN CTIUIST. Acts Kb
nut the rc.sorrocllon is not only The president, Mr. Kissinger urges
Examinations were taken Fridoy high school enjoyeil u jjj-j last '
cvcry-parciil u.
to be pre.seiu at the Jiy those enrelled
*
Ibodily. A foretaste of that ever-. every-pareiii
the Bible Simly Fridilay evening at scviii p ni. un^ ’
' Golden Text: “But now is Christ ;l:-i
;;r. whbh w? shall .some l•■l'i^rs-s sc .--‘or.
Cf.......
- those
■
lae .sUparv.,-.on of F. C Uugh-1
Groups. .......................
Certified of honor for
the dead, and become'day live in the glorified, btidv ' The attendance of the seventh making passing marks
the pnucipai. and the 'cachers'
libo fir.si
r.si fruiis
leef),"
Almi
.■ experi^nre
noil all of the ticachen
.iinnih showed a marked increase tests,
i ..................•
I 7’of. I,
present and directed social
life. As we, over Uiai of the previous month., .\tis.s' Grace Lotvis, first
H'dancing
lessaas.
.M;:ay tables of Chinese
licgan
the
I East Sunday
,
........ . . ,
,
•
'''
-VC y ti.jI.' .'X, 't>: the fifih show- teacher, ebscrvcri in Ashlai _1 city (_
be Aposilo Paj)l and hi- letici-s,!bpi A of Jesus, rhat life whiili cd an' Incrtase in .iMondancc and school Thursdav of last week She
‘“'v iW'*t 'veie hjoyed
ejjoyed
The 0|»ning lo/son showed us how nuo cs*Us the vu-.or over tleath al- w'ii iln.ugi. the fifth gr.ide feli t>p. -eponcsi an interesting trip’ and
-'E-- Laughlin-oates
n •'tates
is the saved mans view ‘I'.i'.y i:.kc< liold
us .nul pro; low iheir Ja.si month's mark they complimoniod the Ashland teachers
'w’gtven tj-piy
Uif dll ihiiigs from that of the lost
. Tins IS .ue .still well alxve nilCd'y per on ihcir -oune.sy and willingness ‘V’
reMhnd

LESSOH

Patties

Elijah Hogse Inis passed t^ his reward. ^
He lived a full life and for^ two decades itswas a scrvic- to Morehead and Rowan l ounjiy. He loved hi.«.people add his people held In
bim the type of man t^at is a great credit to any- community; a citiMn
that helped in a gi-eat measure to make ^lorehead what It Is.
.s closely atjgned during his lifotimo with 'he late Sontor
I
Allie \V. Young and one of the saddes-t blows of his life wns ihe (wssing of Judge Allle. They worked together to accomplish Ihe great
things to help the |>oople of Morohead. Judge Hogge \vas insirumcntal in .securing the csiiblishmenl of Hie Morchcafi 'Slate Teachers College. Hundreds of olhep timv.< he used his influence to .secure lx-:
things for hi.s peouls
R-^uan Coi.iii.y.

Jane Mansel
.... / ,,Dovle Kidd
Owen. Williams
Cleo Catron
Mallne Howland ..
Mary Lewis
. .Pntes are fifteen cents ‘ for all
sLhDol children jind , twenty-five
Jbr all olhei-s,
;
Tha home room Uusit club of the
-sixth, seventh and'-ei^hth grides
teachers are again hopeful of hav- mei Tuesday ol Jasi ibeek and en- •
ine the g>-m by the lime the school Jf>J-cdi a very delightful hour and '
beitins next fall.
jan iiiielligHU ie.si was glveii'flnd a ■
Rev. II, H. Kuaeo .--poke to ,hei "as given to those making
piijiils of the sixth, seventh. oiBhth
iiig(ie.--t .icurc. Many feats werninth and tenth grades Thursday, loiuiiitied. I.enuia Carter won for'
-------:r,'----- “
procfani will Iw pre.semed. March j;ir<l„ on iiu- ,-cbjecl of po-i- the broadcsi smile,'Civde Uui< h..i>e which In- The program comi»osed of Mr. D. tive goodno.ss.
I won Mie i-oosier finhek. ami R/.u.

I 111
j - da
'diie.s
• side

Rowan Coiimy h:.-i a rcinit: •ion of .being one of the hotie.si iioliti'
cal beds in Kentucky. Vet, Judge lloggc was named dhairntan of ipc
fd. ofiifThe children of Miss Carter's'obHen-uiion.
!
| jTIio Haldtman high. schoJ
Democratic party tor 121 years* virtually Without opposition. He relieath. beare el.-iil to h:iv.. ........................o-iie- i f
ilrainaiic viub has .selected ikef
Tired when his hoahh lecinne bad. it is a trilMUc to liim\hnt all the
\labi
"•voter" Bew^'re"
P-ay-Cabbage are dollar.^" 1
membci's of, the party despite facllonalism, held for him mid his fair- . ,, ‘ |
. .
•
Paul based his exp .•l•il‘nc'• iiiioii Vic:or. And :liis
.'lal weeks : JiT.ody in ihreeiacls will be nrethree- act*, -b,
In evoiyihing eL'C. that jhey honored
ness and Imnc-iy In |>p’.it'
great fact
a gre.v mirai
wntcd -id
.......
him with this- |K>--:tiott for sp long.
of God's power •
the Ke.sum'c .
l-.uadt- Ward, ha.- seventh grade !>vliool A’cdne.sday April
-•iL'ilcu.
Ilex:
week,
tioii
of
Ciiri.si.
Fnim
the
lieglnninei'i
• He gave generousl|,- and froelly of hl.s tintc and money for a score
tuiieii- l.js liccn out for -several
eighth and tenth grades resof Paul's, minlsii-y he Ijegnfsoo d<*Thc| P. rr. A. Convention of the
weeks due to illness. She is im- l'i''Hvcly. The characters in "Keepof years to Rowan County.
^
Hare this great do/trine. In the lf*l'n ■ deidare; "l know ilmi
present and her cla.ss inff Kiddie.;es-^are as follows: "'‘Nhjdisuia wa.s'heij .at.Russelill,
It must be a great sa'isfaciion to the sunivlng mvmbur.s of hi.s piissage liiditaied in our\lc.-M)n weh".v Iteo.-ei'- r ' iv. i; and lhal He mate.s are looking forwaixl fo her Kitty Bi-ooks
• Jane Mabiy
-''fs. Kelley presl
family to know that as^hilt remains lie in Lee'Cemetery iliere i-. nevirr- have a grc:ii seinion,onMir's h'-f,|sba I siqnd in the l.iuer day upor •eiiir;! in ihc near future.
Evalyn
.. Eenora Carter
Cli*ra Diiice
.iiiid from his idler lo Hie Corinth- the cnrih; and though after mv
aui-,i(ie«l.‘'
I
1 ^
Iheles-s at every haml. reminders'of his accomplLshmenis for us,
girl friend
-V ■arloble ph.rograph has l*ccn ,
ians We have a choice iiUeraiirc skin w.>rms ile.stroy
grades.‘
Barker,
I The HakJeman P. T. A 'won first
.Elijah Hogge W'l,. {he type of/'itizen that every community must Iba: is unmi.siakalilc• on this suiv
’'v
h -1. H
jLllllan Crockc:! P'J^e in a posie- made by high
iikI the children eiiimy the music
have if it ir to he progressive. Perhaps in the Great Btjyond he Is jert.
.*
Th;rnk.s be to Hi* I
I
Elijah Cox •'•■vhool -students, Thetia Sturgll^
p^od eyciy day. The tcarhers
Dupey
bow .sitting and catling with his lift-lonp fHcmi. .Senjuor You'tg.
in the light of thc.se two pas.sage.s
’>vi;vvc .ami live, live for- ave, ovdcreil records lo'-.u.se in ^'''' Rowland .... I Vin.soiv Butcher
Cl" Kegiey.and A-.hel Stampeq- .
a.s they
and Kilkcd and pbnpeil for u.s better iliings luring iltfir ’•t® tnan who-dues not lielkwe In the
•aching -mms to'ih'c children.
I
J-'E-ming
Hoy James “"‘Ic ‘he supervision of Margaret. !
d gciicious
■•''^ut
recHon
of
Cl
lifetime, .His life is a |glo\>ing example of what; is fine and
Mauverine
Adkin.s Stewart, leaclicr. .Tno .second prize
geiieious
.......... Kllioilvrile pupils ''
......
......
of
Hie
iliiKe
1:;
small
fb-on
the
wee
aixirt
'Peter Beware Is as "'as won by grade children. Uettv
■art on the leiichers meeiingj
in a great
Iwlio ai ■ 111'.‘simply refuse to hi.*- niei ;.s, r e snia
le furnisliiiie-.
; Joan Early and Ls.s;er Evans undel
m at Morehea i Katur.lav.
I
1 iievc H -• Bible..
;l-irtc pii'ivs w
cem to dwarf
.' Ruby Stamper,‘he direction of Miss E2la Mae Bo«j.
were Ilafel Fouch. 'Leona '
Open House At The C. C. C.
m. as well as
: 'le.«U' was to die for man’s sin.
Billie Turner
The next dir.stici; convomlop
'’f
, Roy .lames and Ucloris i''*'‘''^0 Rogers
able I
to »H- s ire. hut in that death He ''lov .llr.-.- p. It
T;m Weatherly
Paul Templeman "'blvh will l>p next Ml will be hel
Maud Warii;'" -'lorel.'-ad
Ixcoiiv Hu- i-omiucTOi' .jf;'’"‘selieps, chairs, Jjopk■Ivtryaup 'arirund Elliotlvlile is^*'"l® ........Salunby will be oiicnxhoiisc jil the C. C. C. enmp ul R'odburn.- Ii
ii'es
and
I'upboanis;
cople.'
there
was,
to
be.
d lo he;T
Paul .McBrayerl A chapel progtam \-as „iven ...
marks the sixi !i anniviirsiiry of ihe cstabli.shraent of ihese'remps iq
lund of the stone |
iinmeri-c pieces which U'To die was good
hammer.' <.
Holfflri Wilham.s the okl Gymnasium at Haldema;^I the United Sia
.: 'Uir gnindmoihor's large has hren re.sumed on the gymnas- Miss Jone.s
lo .s'op .short of the resurrect 11
Gracio Barker, Tue.sday. March 28th. Miss Kcr,. '
Usi year claborai&preparations were m.ado by this camp for open
Clara Whin
the viiiory over death
iiim and the pupils, parent:
Georgia Bu'.chcr Harri.-t, fifth grade .teacher directed
Evalyn Bron.son
bouse with c''::yoiie invited to conie and view Hits work lhal they were to fail. But Christ did not fail.! — ——•
Ethel Click
(Continue 1 0;i Page Three)'
*
■flolng; their acchievem«nts and accomplUhmoms and the manner in .Many tlmo' after the death of I
Chii'i He apixareil
■which the camp tyas operated. CCC enrollees went to.grcqt pains
b.v, ,b.
.p,;
, expected gueels.
\ho
, Open house day arijlved and during‘the entire day oftly
.
____
three-^y
*>y eating a portion t
guesLs showed. No do«ht It made both the officers and tile memticrK
ofthe camp feel chagrjn^.
i
Sd um of'^'.lu
________’■ MA<-K
Mt. Storliug. Kv.
A rough due toacold-i$ no iokc. Get Smith Brother,-Cougn ureps. fl
This veer let u.s •jPnr.ik'? !; d point to visit the camp on open To aike ii oiu u.v d- il n'l i to
{KLckor Mcnthol-1 Cost only 5f—yit -.h,v Toa rcu; cl-rIi
. il
bouse day, It will bei pn cTjcatlonal and pleasant hour or *iwe., It :. :;e
po.-i
V.';'!' .;
S:;:^ll3rc5.Cou?:ii;7c?saret!i8’CsJjt!tDpr,corrt2!r!;n3V17.'’-.l.:{ii.'5 g
hxs been forcibly b.tiMh: to us wha: thi- camp meari m R.ivah
’..eath, m :!.c
This is the vitamio that raises the resistance rf i!>c n ik-vis 8
County. Several mo irjh rgo. who there'was talk that :hc crimp at *'
Ha.'- j.
nivnibrancs of the nose and tbr <ut to tol 1
S
Rodburn might he d -(}o ;H-:.ue;l the
u-aciviv IcrH-r: of f,is | .V.,j',',
oommunlty|ru.shed w|c her. di.-pi;tcho;i !fiegi';:n3s ami letters
,„ir through dcmh'we‘muv‘bt'cnm • freCongressmen and Sengt rs and did everything to prevent iu aijollsh- fi'om death. :m,i through resum’::ment.
,
:
lifb we may live forever more
The camp was maji

=rtbu„„i

ts:i;3i KRETOi!? OF

a sTffiuiJo

r,”.T Trn

n,”-:“c*;r:y

!> Ka-dh" ’•’his
jlyShop'sin*;
ni".SfTORy
-'.t The:re SSores
THACO RADIO And, FniTTSCA5HSTORll
Electric S5:o^
i
art. sieriiup, Ky.

appropriations went, lijrfugh Congre.s.s. A,few weeks ag:) t;it,‘ie .........red rumors that the c:.mp might be done away with, but they p:oqe.i
false and for at least cijo more year it will be mabitr.inc.'i. . :
As eaeh year pass® .ind the Rodburn camp Is kopi here although
n.ny oU„- h.v,
, grcaicr-Mli.g 1J„„
1W8 camp may be permanent for Mprehcad and Rowan County \ve
should all show our tqlpreclaiion that it U being kept here and meke

»:t. ?rer;ii)-. Ky.

Annoni’cen’eats
liiT- uiit!wri/p(l to announce:
J. J. THOM.A.S
Of OniiiKsvilte. Ky.
caiiiiiaiilv...................................>for State Kenajor
'‘'"".."•T
'»'»«•(

»''e action of the Democratic party
Lton t let cue captp; prepare itself for visitors and then otily three
‘‘
.

“P

yeaf- jDon't .say to yourself—•■well, it won't Do neces-

rjiiw’"'""" “

\r '
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-SEEDS- ■

QiialJly_________

Vie j:re equipped to fill yonr needs for field

Serxirt*. ICJocirir Spr-|-----------------------Lowest Prices

emi garden seeds.

Kelts - - Groceries
iFreits Vegetables

II. THICKER
Phone 18-W llotne
Phone 870-W

{

13 South Maysyillo $t.

GHESr:L.4N3 CAFE

TOBACCO SZEO

Ml. Sterling, Ky.

PIP.!-: V/HITE PEPPER

r'rs. Faclkner,
Ceod Food A

i

Korecn - Red Clo-^er - Ky. She Grass ■fiir.otby - KeJ Top - Grchard Grass - Win
ter Turf Oats
‘

THE EC0*'0^^Y SI0^E

y's .Yellow — Jtidy‘8 Pride

9 O • •

J. W.AITKR HA 1 LEV
i Holly's .Special.- V.’hitc Curl '> I
profitable and e;ijoyable visit.s that you have ever made. Vour v si
Of Prcs.lon, Ky.
j Shipps No. ti and No. 16
^nd me api^. a,.people-ln large numbers from this community a-x o roniiiil;uc for State Senator
from the dlstrii t c»m,so<.cd of Rowwill go far. in the future. In preserving Uiis camp in Rowan county.;
Cleaned By Ky. Exp. St.
an, It.alh, .Mason. Fleming, Powell '•Ixcpllonl .Service. Moke this
your Ml. Sterling HeutU
unil lUenIfee loantle.'t. fiibject to
Cancer Corteal Month
t’li- nciloD of Ike Bemocratic part)
(fiiarlers
Ml. Sterling, Ky.
«l the Angm.1 primary.
April will be known,as •-Cancer Control Month'’,by presideuUT
.proclamation, and nuitu*-ous o.gaitizatioas, including the Ameiicdn We are anthoi'ia:p<l to aanomice:
W. C. HAMILTON
Society for the fainrol' of Cancer:, will enoet.vor by various means to
Of Ht. Sterling, Ky.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
bring to the aue.,iion df the ijeople generally the dangers iinvolved in

V/ALTER FRITTS

^•5tT” sterling”
ROLLER RINK

Hty. for early magnosls and treatment where it occurs.
, Po*«d of Rowan. Bath, klenlfee and
Following heart disease as a cause of death, cancer comes second
CouBtlee. snbjecc to |
3n 1930, 311.350 persons died from cardiac affections and H2.013 from
P“rty j
cancer in various formi.
•'eguB* S prtmary.
,
More tie :ths from this malady are caused each ywr. This is attiibuted by .cm.- nu-hpriiios to an actual- Increase in the fncidenge of
cancer, by of.ie-.. to the fact that U now I.s recognized in a larger numher of cases ihan formerly because of improved methods of dlagnos s

T.> arc nnthmizod
'''• "R«>«K8
*“•
" .k'"!!!'*!"! I?*’.

Fur Ileallh-—Roller Skate
TREMBLE HALL
Open Night And Day
Mt. SterKng, Ky.

WHITE
"Y-

"ii'" 'T

paring in .nhdr n ardjyoung people, being a dlbease of advancing age MoBigomer, Counties, sobject to |
the greater n-am’.ier of fcases appearing after 15 and between th-’ ages
‘^e Democratic party'
Kto71.
nt the Augnsl-5 primary.
'Cance•• appear: to be a direrderly growth of cells rattier than a
announce:
^rus or gr.-m dl-e?.se. icell.q of this oeconrbiy growth do not respond
J- SIDNEY CAUDBL
to the controls that kec|p normal cells In check, and forcing their way'
or o.vinsKviiip. Ky.
among qoimal cells prfave destructive to tissue and later spread to "" " renilKlatr for CororaonwMltli
dUferent piru of the body along the blood .stream
Atioreey from the 2lst Judlrin! ills.
When ,llajno,.-d in i:me ind i-ei,»i
„ n,. ....................t
. nn,p„„|
r,,!.
» iM
mrgtollv or by lb, use ol Meulle. iuj mL;;............................ .
radium or Xrays, cancer < n be eliminated, It Is caused as a rule by 'Subject to the action of .the Demosome form of Irrltatl I- mccharica’. chemical, or tliermal. and even by
party a« the An^ 5 prl<over-ex]MS'.irc to sunlli^it in .some InaUnces. Constant Irrltatioti of
certain inoles or a wart or an old bum scar may develop cancer. PipeWe are authorised
nmoking or a Jtgged tooth mjy produce esneer of the mouth.
van t. GREENE
So far as kr.own no food'or combination of foods, or lack of paRl <u a candidate tor Bute Repiwn- ‘
enlar elements or vitanirs, causes cancer. Blood plays only one part
*he district compoaed
to ancer. and that is to cerry the cells to various parts if the hod".
*»wan and "
at is not contagious or InfecUotis, nor Is it hereditary though It may I Ject to the action of the Democratic
J party at the Anguat S primary.

E.4UGH & GMINER

e

Day Phone 102

ACMEQUAUTT

Night Phone 933-J

C/TJ. A.
TiElCKEUEACH

A. J. And A. G.

©;

COMPLETE

Home Furmslungs

GRANITE FLOOR
ENAMEL

.

TIKES, TUBES, BATTERIES!

HUMPHREYS
Florists And Nurserymen

... eslresBcly redsbat to fool imfBc.
Meal for use on oood
Soon . . . ttbere you
color .

36>BBnk Street - Phone 41-W
V'ulcanizing, and Tire chang
ing is our specialty
Anio Parking

One (part is osiiaay caoo^ (o do Ibe mengc sbo Boor.
Acme rtoar Enamel drko qeidJy oi)d b eioy lo ipply.
Wamoble. Ceaeo la all |NpiUr ealMk

Ml. Sterling, Kv.

For Used Cars

I

•;
•;
O'
I

O'

•i

AND

Used Auto Parts
JO KEITH
22-W

Locust

Street

Ml Sterling, Ky.

0

o

ECOKCMY STOPJs And
ECONOMY FJRNITURE STORE
EARL McBRAYER, Stuuger ,

(J

o
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••
''
'
‘
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Bus Rates Are
fieduced Here

I Named Vi~e President Attend Plain Jane

Siib>t^ntlal mluC'iioiK in moi^i'
bu> faros throughout the Southeast
were announced hero lodaj' hy of
ficials of. the Southctwiorh Oroy-.
hound Lines, The fare reductions |
will be in effect Soui^ of the Ohio aiut "East of the .Mi.s.-^Ksippl. The I
‘ new fr.re.s. apjtroved by the Inter-1
, state Commerco Commission, call- .
od for a scale, the cost per mile’
becoming le.ss as the distance trav. eled increases. The fare starts at a
zone rate from 1 to 50 miles at
.015c per mile and is decre^-sed ac
cording to the mileage traveled.
Over 500 miles rates are .0115c per
mille. Motor bus officials ^inted
out that this is also subject to a
E. W, BROWN
10 per cent discoani on rtiund trips.
Announcement of the election «f
The new-fares are the lowest trans
Edward \V. Brown as vice president
poriation
,
-II K. K *"
of Kentutky Uillhias Company and
tr,v<.| by highway,, rail or \my o,d Ocminion Power Company has
other means of transportation. Tfle ,^en made a: the general;offices of'

mr/

Lloyd Speaks
For Maximusn
$30 Pension

while Brown, with more financial
•support, plus the f.jct that the state
odminisiraiion will have le'ss^atronage and money to throw to
Johnson than they did to Chandler
in the Senatorial fight, .should do
belter here than Barkley did.
Caudill Ctindidury .Mi-nlinnrd '
I
Judgc D. n. Caudill has not filed I Morciieatl Man Says Thai
>r re-election as Circuit Judec.
' Merit Syeteiii Should Be
However, the Morchead jiiilsi un
lainmer.i. There will he chuckles .
Used In Picking £iiipIoycs
plenty ocr Aunt Emma, who "Is a wiTe: M S. ilowi o. Freeman Webb. questionably is putting ojt plenty
Public old payments to Ken
commoner married Into an aristroL™,ll,.d.,,Ku,:=ll ttetorito'* '“''™ "•'"“SSout ,h, dWrlM tucky’s needy aged. Slate Public
craiic family and In conirol of the
and
Ms
announcement
can
be
A.ssistanl pireetor A. V. Lloyd said
purse stiThgs. This jian is well rHir- Ian Blair and C, D. llowning.
within a few days.
W. C.
The hoiioraiy b.areis ' were, pected
,,
.
- today, should be increased to a
iiuyed by Mabel Leatll ' ter HowOscar Hozcmayi, Harlan Power* Hamilton anj Bridge.^ While of Mi "maximum" of «30 a month, with
en. The other members
D. U, Caudill. James Clay. R. M. Sterling are seeking the Democratic
are equally well selet^perf.
Clay. J. W, Riley. C, C. CroslhAdmission: Ke.seived seats
wake. W. E. Proctor, Drew Evans, nomination. It Is probable that
General admission 25c. '
which
Lloyd
Jack Wilson, C. P. Duley, William everyone who u ’a candidate wfir Present grants,
Sample, Robert Bishop, Hartley flle.on the Democratic and Republi said average S9 a month with the
Federal Government bearing half,
Bauson, D. H. Gevedon. Joseph can tickets.
the
cost,
range
on
the
basis
of
-\lfKinney. William I,ayne. Vernon

I Rubber Is i
100 Years Old

new tarlffconstructedonapileage'.he corporation in Lexlrigimi

’

special Judge in Circuit Courts.
1 February 13, 1805 he mariied
Margaret A
Allen of' Morehcad. She
T,
•„
•'*0'’' Walter A. Hogge of
o’clock the Hal
I. 1. A. will Lexington; an.l two
daughters,
pre.sent •’Plain Jane” at the llalde- Mary Hogg..
Mrs. Hoy Ciirneue
inan Oym. This is a comotly wrlt|-.o:h nf MorcliL-jd, -iirvivi;. Hu is
,ien hy .lay Tobias and packed with
al-o Miivivcti by two half bi'oihcn-;,
laughs from .start to finish. Whai;ijj.oi • and Edgar Hogge and a
happens when three blue bloods of i sfciei Mrs. Iloute Litllelon of Ashhigh society become rivals for the;], .ai
hand of Jane Judkins, the rough.:
,
Ui,.i,lu„«l -Bill ,.ir ,|„ Golden 1,

____

!.

MIC,

event in
the oh«ervance. Ulii-sj
hundredth aniii-'

Alfrey, Howard Staggs and Frank
Laughlin.

EASTER SALE OF

Eighth District
Recognition

r.....

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

-

(Continued From Page One)

SUITS

>.
»,».-uuiii. Prior
iTiur to
111 that
luai izaiion
■-aiioii by
ii.v Clurlu^
c,idnu< Gooilyear
uooiiyeai' TinJ IU- joriliy
joiiuy of
ui the
me belter
ouiier uppiimuiiems
u oi-o
_____
.
to lype*
of.
[,y
ni.;i-k- .the
Wc.-turn Kent
Keniucky or tin•n -- up
..r, accord.-.jg
—...............
.
cii.jf e.’.gineer- f,,,.
for year also "'•''’R'be fifiicih aim;- K» m We.-turn
the ,,mounts of service reidereil. ,,g,„
'be manufarurc of ino idaegrass >ucii.,n,
ti)u;i)meni. hlghwrv coudilidiH and ,h,.
i..,,.. L v,
i,
I>«ciimuUc tire, and
I’le .Ihi- tcclmg i.> Ixiuiul to be a
Conipetifion was also nken into
^
'iiwn .bvh.n hv
anniversary of Tii..<>n .|.rmciixil favior m the forth,oiiiroiwirioi^iun TX. .
.. ..T
‘'bief e;igir.eei’: of the your Tire ami Ruliber Cv wirhl’Ang election..
,
rtf'..-ii, ,
,
' *1
Pbi'Rs, generating .statioit of' liiei'arites; i-ulibur nuiuifacim^'.
Suuimuii Sim'tn tnnipaiKii
.
'
‘•’‘■'.Eiectiic Tijnsmissio.i Ccinpa’iv of
"The ccnionnial observaniv of itic * Another Eastern Keniurkiar.. E.
.'}'.-tcm and all local agents have' vhginja ,..;ow Qio Dominion l>owcr <'>'‘‘’''ei’y of vulcanization i- not E. Shannon. pie.>ent >i,.:e .<iuliu,iwen in.structed to sell at the re- Company) in J'ilT
.
‘tt’l>"i'i''M i" the rubber aiul an almost cenain camiidaie for
dbced fares,
i a
i
'
'
’ i .iniiu<irv, but to moiorlsis The Siaiu Treasurer, luis been nonceA notcti mathematician, Mr, •
siaiemeni is tluit labi.v active reeeiiity Mr. Shannon
Ulth anno
t of the I
Brown Is a graduate in electrical,Goodyear has now made available'‘’'tJ".'’" "’'’H lounileU
contracts
reduced local tares
special engineering from the UniveriRy a brand new lire that is ouutand-. throughout the state and should
c.rcl, ,„ur
ot $00.05 , l» both
’ ,„g
p,„,,
» „«.vj voio Irom thlo «eo,>ta. ..king

In

the

Xew

York k.

WorW. Pair a„d ,ha S.„ Fr.ncSr

onutanding

..him

Thon.tvUr.M..be™nam«llh. ''»”

”,"'’‘3"*
nothing
;™;Lo„., '''

You will want a new Suit,
Hat,-

H*"'“‘l>''«“'Y*PP'"

Shoes

or

Shirt

for

Easter, April 9th. You will

'''.'pp^pil.';; i'»«

. sr sLirThriaT, tz hj;' fhr;;^,;"7h.""i°if,”i

want the best in style, fit and

tranacontlnenul roupltrlp ever In .bd 1911 he taught ntaihmiailr. In ar.ig,,
L<l ■..aiiuiu^kui
mSnbtL.'ir.
he ,k„
lllairlet ha, the |
--ft*. «••••
e i/k
$$gc ,Gongre.slon.l
_
•■existence at any time in American ;
High
- Schc”'
-world’s largest rubber rompany.
^
history.
Ir'1!
y vn ",
G-lOO with its AU-Weathor,f“y
.Brown met Mis-s Lonmne Suihrr- ,,-ead embodies maiiv improve-'
clamoring for
lland. who later became his wife. ,„ems. Chief among the new fealri““''‘-‘ "cogn'ilon “"‘I apparently
J ney have four children—two sons ure« of the tire are its new center- •
“'c Rciiig to receive ii uiis
and ,«n daughter. More than a,
nomkld dnsign. In which
CO, poral , guard of P.ducnh’a bu.l nho diamond block, long a.-nglatotl.
*""* G“l“lg"l"g
no., and prolcMonal men tan-re- ».|,h Goodveae il,'., arc more nice I Anll-.dmlnl,ir.^n torcc. with
member way hack wlren",he triad ly nested 11 per cent more rubber
repoi ts to 'the contrary, are
to guide them through the myster- has l>een placed in contact with ,ne I
‘i possibly better acles and mazes
algebra and road; improved to give up to S.'lper
roan are auminlstrauion head’
BATl'RDAY. APRIL 8
geometry.
cent more mllebge by actual coad quarien. John Voung Brown haa
Jean Parker In
test; two-way tread compresatoa Aiieauy been dedtieu upon at a
“ROMANCE OP REDWOODS"
unu twin corn breakers; m.nc dun haynwibiouB meeiingg aa tnelr candhi
-Peter Lorre, Jean Ueraholt In
able cords in each ply fdr still great —le luc oovekiiu.. oiown upensl
MPk. MOTTO IN DANGER ISLAND
er protection against'blowouts, pun •lis camijaign nex, week, and jud-i
ctures and bruises: four riding riL>t iing from pa.n activity of the LexBl'N. A MON. APRIL »-10
ter quiet, easy roll and even tread rogion aiioniuy. ha \v;|. sui t sneak !'
'Deanna Durbin. Helen PiarrUh
war; high-Uper s&oulders. giviiqg Ing over the slate sm, appearing;:
Cburlea Wlnninger In
in each of the 120 counties.
. Ellis Sutton, field -rep- modern appearance,
’THREE SMART GIRLS GROW UP
The naumer In vnhlch Rowan
resentaiive of the Kentucky De”ln our esiimalioi . the G100 i
partm
irtmeni of Revenue In Frank- well worthy of its iniioduction dur County stacks up at present Brown
.
TUBS. & WED APRIL U-I8
..................,
_____ fort, ’
in Morehead on Tue»- log the centennial year of rubbec Spears stronger Utas Johnson
Jflrkle
Cooi'er, ______________
Freddie Rartbolmew

and for you who are regular

quality and at a low price,

customers and to make new
ones, we nrc offering a great
sale.

Audy Devine, Jackie Moran la ,<i3y- March 28. 1030 to assist tax- manufacturing.
“SPIRIT QF lULVBR"
.payers In the preparation of their
------!l93S'state Income tax return.s. Mr.'

THE
WALSH
C 0.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Me^ and Young JHens Suits that

Men* and Young Men* Suits that

told at $2S.OO during

sold for 930.00

Side, eul to ----------------- I

,»,4 p.:: «,i";r'’L;s^.:'’;rSnm?: Op™ House At

tr^art m ^^bbrt Houite on above dale.
The Kentucky Income Tax l.aw ^®^^****®, C.. C. C.
MADE FOR E.AUH OTHjBR
provides that all *iiadc per.saiis' .
.
. --------h.v,„g . net in,™..
nv,!.
'wSh"",h=
FRI. & a.AT. APRIL
HPIX IAL KIDDIE CARTOON
ja',„l,lfmlr,.|„|,,.r..un,
living
»mi,
Gomm.nd.r
In making thtHHOW EACH MATINRR
'husbaml or wltv.nd having. gr.,+ "n“nsa"i»“U "f '9" a»i«l™i <«
Income of over $3,000 or . n« In-.
f J
'"S’',''a
come of over 52500 are required ti. “'i" -W»l e fort, mil be made .»
file an income tev return Ivlth the,
'5'
Kentutk.v Departm mt of Revenue. 1 “-W * ".e boy, ore doing."
or it-s agent, on or liefore April 13.'
.,P'
, .

Mena ond

Dick PurceU In

puld he governed

Frankie Durro In
“LITTLE TOUGH KIDD"
Robert Taylor, Loretta Young In
PRIVATE NUMBER
FRL A SAT. APRIL 14-iS
Ken Maynard In
FIDDLIN BUCKAROO

h,

the

^

$25.00
Mens and

Young Mens Suita

that

sold at $18.00

$22.50

$15.00

,

=:-S'retiTlh.r ,'e“'-””'”"d
E
llSlSlacinS'
te’~.mn'S',h'"’?‘‘”h’'k"
f‘
^
, m.drthe
..
_ celebration af the Sixth Aniilra:.
partmenl unable to send a repre-

AU

sizes

48.

All

from 33 to
the

newer

lUB'S

senialive to this vicinity ot any.
______________
other jime to aid In the prepara- • >-w
,
/n •
tion of Kentucky 1938 tax returna | 1/6310 Liaitnit

Elijah Hogge

Dry Clearting For Easter
It is not too late to bave that’ dreaa or ^t
deaned for Easter. We do work that maktia yonr

(Ckintlnued From Page One)
politics most of his life and was
instrumental in the founding of
the Morehead Sute Teachers Col
lege. He sought only two public of
fices and was elected to both of
them: as County Attorney from
1913 to 1917 and Mayor of More
head from 1918 unUl 1921. Judge
Hogge served several times aa

expreuly for farmera, ineorpor- .
at«8 a maltli .-f roMalile inforBstioo that aU f»»«n need im
their everyday wort. The Fom
Guide iMk else imetedes Mods

SIS
seemat

of every penM ed ex.
pease sad ioeoac. The Plana
Guide Book Is anftsble t» formera open reqaest to the Ffreateme
Farm Service Bureau. Akron.
Ohio; Firestow 'Hre Dsolm:
FirentAM Imricmeat Dealers;
aud Ftrestene Auts Sapply and
Ssnrita Stores.

RMSTONE

to pick«np 'your work.

^

AD Dry Qeaning Guaranteed

FOR SALE
One 85 gallon Hal-Po'.ni:

IMPEReAL
5r/ Cleaiiois
Morolienrl,

Kentucky

shades• • Tan, Brown,
Green,

Blues,

Greys

and Mixtures.

‘Sjfi

WMXU

AMOK OHIO

dothes lode like new. Call us and we will be glad

_

Suita

Afcni and Young Mena Coats and Pants for early
summer that sold at $20.00, eiU to---------------- “

“‘■‘'o ■'”’™
pro-‘

$20.00

mens

ctuto---------------------------------

mS „■ they
h'L might
mih” be
h'e required
Bfaalcanlok company,
origlnacInaofar
ing from WUAI.
WMAL. Waehini
Washington. Al
1235 p. m. oa April 7.
nys

WED. .

Young

sold for $27.30

IKhI^WI

InT.Xtt.'d':.".'

Read the prices and
come to

State Income
Tm As»i»tant
Here March 28

TH.5 A p„,.

up t
month for needy citizens', over 05
who arc not/inmates of public or
private tn.-.tituiion.s.
i
Lioy,r aiso advocated passage ;at
the .\oveni|>er eleclioa of the propo-ed con.stiuitional amendment to
<,p|;c;'Jcat children and
needy
IdimI, with subiieiiueni legislation
;o extend , the State’s pabiic a-isi-iance program to those groups.'
He said hl.s views, radiocast
ihidiigh WHAS. as part ' of the
University , of Kentucky’s’ social
work serias. were' ’’distinetly my
owh and not meant to commit the
pre.sent adminl.stratian or any in
dividual as to futurt |»liey.’’
1(0^ Over 03
Approximateiy
iSS.OOO. persons
over C5 now live Jn Kentucky.
Lloyd t»td. and 213 'in each thou
sand of them are receiving "regu
lar payments of old ags. assistance
—nineteen more than the average
in the emiie UniUd States."
(Continued On Page F|ve)

Electric Hot Water Hiater
Reasonable
Call 163 or write Box 442

Shoes, Hats and Furnishings in this
Pre-Easter Sale. Take advantage of
these low prices on good ^le dothes.

WALSH
MT. STERUNG, KY.

Cc.

\

Thursday, Apr!} 6. 79.99
Rmmn roww>y Ntnrs, ^fnraheod, Kentrirkr

tf-----

House

Iaccouk

By IRVIN S. COBB
TTIE dininr car waiter wa* one of tho*o penona who f<H>l a senac of
personal proprietorship in the instiiutionji they serve—a type not
at all uncommon amons the meinbers of the colored race in America. So

Vc are equipped to remove yo
old paper by the
latent method of steaming it off, with
wa{.is.

. 3.o.. I,oa.l--------------------------------- --- ---------------------- Kran.rky.

6CIIN6 TO DO SOME-

The Truth irom the Inside

Paper Hanging And Painting
ASPECIALIY
yCusfer Raaiey, Joily Ramey
Wiiliam Ramey

^

I^Xthing about IT.^

hig Citizens Bank

Ph0ne 1

Hazards

'iCLR SHI V|- TUCKED IN - NCW

With IRVIN S. COBB

iKE^^Nefi
gra.Iuallvl
H
lose our earning: power; ii is the I
fP law
UiM- „t
of nahife. Will the comfort I
'/
of orosperous old age be yours- B
‘SAVE NOW”.
B

Of

/' I'VE TOl.D YC'U rCRW LAST TIME TO

Laughing Around the World

AJi of us must surely

a who was coiorto ChUforak gave a bmUhrt
toast, eoffee and soft boiled ens, be bent over the
nd in confidential
conh'di
patron and
dcntial tones whispered:
«. I would n
they

asked tbs

“‘rv'^wnltep's voice ank sts) lower.

Miss opal
.
Esham pt Vanceburgj- .Mr. and Mrs. Ficndrlx Tolliver
has .......
hcei
...
...................... BJ|«i
ftw-.-'. nr
u. her
.JU. <l>.er
AI31C4 ,„d Mr. end
_
en
Mr., fred Cmllj vl.n
eadix Tullivcr for the tia.st . tu u.v -p,.i,....... ............. ,7.
.
iMo weeks,
I MrsWi. Y Ksham of Vancehurg
-.r-. Myrtle T. Cautiill «a-. ...
Taim.-vilie several days last .week.

Schooi News

K'rilKiiniie.j
I'iii;.- Tuoi
liie i.mefrirn. Tln>-..'
.took part
»-i-o .Maieie .Mam.'
! Iilihc'hd
llramKlivatiKU. I!;( I. Malik- ,Lou
.Sliit-oii..............
oil. iSiie
C;,..,,; Janie
iion-anl.iMlIiai i- Spark- :.nd .Mar,\k,
St.-veiiiMiiAk
. lurr.i-ihed l.y
.';x lMiy>-.'p’iie play -v;:^ t!.aro.«h!y
All Cliirk. From%W«
ehj(iy..-d.
\
A Haleb e a c li
?T
.Mutvei Kish.r.. a -Ur.kni ofihe
vighih Ri'aiit- i-r lm|ii-oviiic after a
Stale tested, blood j
Thursday. Five
.•^erions aiiack of imeiimonia. lie
hopes loireiurn Id s<hool soon. Mr.
tcstr^l flocks.
leading breeds.
Fisher, jdurvel’s fathdr is some
what hejier after an (ii)i',ration of
:ip|)enditi:i.*. Ho' hiipo.s i:. return
home Suhday. Last Saturday at the
tparhcrs'meeiinif nf the Cun.sotiiiai
cd Si-ho<Js, Halikman furni.shetl
East Water Si.
Near Posiofficc
Phone 168
It.s part
the cnteriainmeni. arrohatie stunts hy Mai'^tie .Marrt. a fifth
(Brads stadem and lap fi.-.ncing by
^ I Margaret Howahl, a fourth grade
7 student.
The seniors c me Hiideman
'. High school took schblasiic tests
I under tlie, .supervi.--,-jn of i.ie Uni
- versity
ty of Kemi,

Cfticis •

KY. U. S. APPROVED

’^StykJ^43—

FLEMINGSBURG H.ATCHERY

aw sfflvfCE

z£ss:mir’^
your radio. Oiir ei|iiipincm is ili l,ic,ia„d besl. We
,o,""i, oiirMilve,, no. only „iil, the be.l of
riimpiUL.,.., bill Ko abi^.. of Ibc lale.l develop.
nie.ll, in o.ir field,
Ibal we kre prcpare.l'a,'3
i, „perl. *■''
irevSr.”

lini

rerv.fe Unit

n,a"3rr'!::Jr‘

hatching each

IWO at lihe Morehea'd Cu'v sSL)!
have neither h.e:t inr-lv r.i.r absent
for the firs; sevcn.momhs of .school

WEEK

AL.SO ST.VRTED CHICKS
Kentucky

FHOM

V.

Suite

Approved

S.
Rocks

12 leading breeds to
choose /i^om

\

'>»

•Write or see us before you buy

MT. srETJ,LNG HATCHERY

.fa»a lijiS C4E
Ciesranfe Sale
ACCEPTED
10
—- $40 AND UP
• q«
Delux Coupe, 11,000 miles
J 937 Dodjfe Sedan, 14,000 Miles
?o«^ rP®".®'®* ^®"”®*’ D"®
CfceiTolet Coacli, One owner

too?
1931 F.Jodel A Ford Coupe
1£38 Ford L'ehx Sedan
39-31-32-33 Chevwletc- 3C-31-32-33 Ply ^

: TUKH. & WRI). .APRTI, |,.,2
1 ................Rlchat-d '■•vn.nr.
r.rce.-.c. rvaOC,
Nancy Kcity Ip

SubiHfaHiie

I Palrol
irHiRs. £ FKI. .ArniL i3-n

POWM nOiOR COMPANY LifHe Orphan
Claud Brown, Owner
Annie

BRUCE'S 5(-1ll(AND $1.00 STORE
Morehead,

Kentucky.

PjSsI

ThMtrsday, April 6, J1939
The Rotran County Neat^ Mornha^, Km

To Entertain Official
Board Of City Church
Tlie Kev, and

hers will be present. After relwrts

Church Iteida

of the year are made by tf(e Pastor,
and routine business is discussed,

Arthur ,E.

fefieshments will bo served to the

Lanrtoit will entritain
Ttain the Official

guests. .Mr.s. Ijtndoll will bo assist-

Board of the Chri-tlan Church ai

wi In serving

the Parsonage.
Kriilay evening.
April 7. \Vivc< of the Bjtird mem-

by

Mrs.

Wilfred

Waltz and Mrs.lN. C. Marsh.'

Baptist

lO. H. Traynor invites ?il.

ciiurch

FOR SALE -

[totaling .nearly

........ g;45 i. m L.

[Training Service
Prayer Meet (Wed.)

church

..................................

■•mtmy othep ihousiinds have Iteen

6 i5

The

evening

service

next

Sun

day will be a stereopUcan lecture
by the Pastor on the crucifixion.

Prank Havens

regard to “color,

A VISIBLE DATE ON EVERY LOAF-YOU CHECK IT
mfw>

o O'
AT AU A.&P. FOOD STORES

3.:

25(

iKrajt or Borden

CHEESE
Amer. or Pimento

suggested

protected from

that

admlnlstra-

the posslbiUty of

non salaried"
each ooun^.

local committee, in

—Courier-Journal

If You're PlanniBB To
Build
By W. S- Lowndes
BelwoU «f ArthUMLure ■
lemillnfMl aprr>i’xind'nre 9c:-n

WE,’.

BU are planning your
lo mailer how Inexpen■Ipe U may be. keep In mind how
you. will fur i>h II. The rM>"ltion of
ihp windo»ws In
Id a bfUi
bfUroom ...........
oftPr! :
A ihe location of ihe bed.
Tills is roly a detsu
detaU »,
In uuui
bouse pjannlng but II looms Importan
ih« structure ir completed
Sltfls

This light should be operated by
meane of a door switch that will
turn on the light when lbs door la
oppMd and turn eS whtn the door

FR ESii EGGS
PAAS- EASTER EGG DYE _ Pk^. lOc
BAR CANDY _ Sc ,W_ 3 bar,-10c
CANDY EGGS — variou. kind, 3 tar tOc

HAMS

2

3^

JELLY BEANS--------------------------- lb, 10c
CHOCOLATE DROPS----------------- ib. lOc
MARSHMALLOWS _ 1 lb. _ 2 pkg, 25c
Sugar-Cured

LARD
2'L 17(

mwl. 3V>e spaces should be* we!*
lighted and arranged ao that they
— ’

'
...xv...

au

Short
Lb.

Pound
O

.

■L/f-y'

s43c

A. and P. FANCY PEAS _ ^cr'ean loc j RoIIed" OAT^rs.^pk;: 1

NAVf

CRACKERS

■BEANS
10“' 30t TUNA FLAKES

ICxciu

Pkg. A Sje

Oa

SCRATCH FEED-------- 100
lb,.
*............—
81.55
lUFFALO MATCHES _ 6 boxes _
LAYING MASH-------------^1001b._$1.90
PALL PAPER CLEANER — can _ nc
FINE CHICK FEED — 100 lb. _ «l.6S

--------- ---

GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS
’’

^iced
Barnn ...____
ro
«i
« asovuu
......................■ - lb.
ZZc

Choice Breakfast Bacoo------ -- Ib. 19c
Fresh Pork Sausage,.......... .. fi,. 16c
Smoked Jowls, sweet pkkied, 2 Ib for 25c
Dry Salt Butts................... .
Kraft Box Cheese - ---------- -2lb,49c

stov
oves are bring made. Here is o
that
it UG!.-.-...
occupies snuee a f:ot squat
'
»»t-----it broils. toasts,
Ivustl. fries
iriGS and
aiiu b
uu;.«.
Weighing but 11 p-4undj it oprratef |
from any wall outlet rod has a re
movable pan and brollcr-raek.

Pound-a mi

iHINOLA SHOE POUSH------- :,i„_

Choice hand*picked

f

.SM

ATo.i-2

4 ^

Can

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
V a r r .................. - • 2 lb. for - • - 9c
^f*‘*ttuce....................... B).
lOc
Bananas
................ lb.6c
Kale
Ib. 5c
Gvj^r Beans —.......... .
ft.iOc
Celery, br-e baach................... .. .. 7c
V/i>-e-!-5
..... ...................If, c.

A &P FOOD STORES

i^i
mmmm

.>

40.000.COO ceres annually, tbs United etatss Forest Service iv ew.
operation v/iu. me state forestry agencies and orgenlutlont laUreucd Is
eonsorvstlen/« will vieirii------distribute
In pester form
nearly
a iniMror
millloh i--------—
_ ...
.......................on.
iw m
tione of toe above painting by the famed illustrator. James N
^ Fisfcg. Tbs painting is the property of the American Forestry A

Bag

-------- KRALT_„.cd._4ca„_3Sc
_
_
------------- lb. _ 2Ic jOL'R OTO TEA _» lb. _ _ 21c

K.B.C.

^

-X .
.
I „
BVUUI--------------

- 25c KOLL BUTTER--------------2 ib., _ 49c
- 10c CREAM CHEESE------ - _ 2 Iba. - 33c
IONA PEACHES :------ - 2 Lg. Cana _ 23c
FRUIT COCKTAIL-------- tail can — 10c

80KAR COFFEE

YOURS IN TRUST

Pound

Shank

COFFEE

BM, Bdward AnM ttill wants chaneUr a thoroughly huty. emft ««tlBetiy nndfrateod. thera'a a
npdou i^a or a hm of
«>tlneclM batwM hokum and ham -------- d ideaU. and get some Saiw
•cUng.
Bto it, like mixing up a good
"Miai-ba
A ua Aour
Aoer'e
■ row
role oi
of u.«
the baUet .-•vv,..
areblt. Auu
And the
audkm
‘
uie •iramMC
lapu'ID
4»0>li0. <_
f.____>a IK.I.. I.
r in *Y____
ob CanT Take U With up. TbaTs the whole acerM at th»
Too' waa purs hokum", ht iilua- sucoets of WesUma. Thafh wl^
truUd. "But
»ub Hiseha'a
miwcum a acting made ..
it we re graduany getting wise t» am-a classic characterization, as funny lelves and reviving the ^d Wmtrnm
as it was pboDsy. It’s when an actor hokum. It's surefire, if H’s ImA#
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Sunday School
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"b" would tome
this?”
Larry'- pride wa.s indeed
uhbariA .She: did not know iunv
Kilty Sherman
"What would
lamid iK'ar the loneliness, hut
knew■ ,-lie
.'l^e could do nothing l'Wh:.|
Fd.ik'. "Weir,
It Avas up to lufr lo be uil'l'm iiot .-ayin; I do and I'lii
/ I dcr.'iJmling and loving, wi-u and !. .
I dm. .t'r.me on, Ki'U'.
Htient.
Hmrr’.s where V.e niaift mir e.xit.
h'he icU-phoite rang. She choked ''
bi'-inet-.- :o attend t.e."
hark her -oh-i a. ..-he aii-wer«d it.' L'"T.y met a iium|i:-i- of friends
I’e.liri.s it wds Igirry phoning to'.'b'oadway win .-S^gesied d;:;.,
...ly i.e hud-n.ii goner that be wiisl''*!’'
’'P'-Hiiiag :!ie evenii:,': to-1
coming back. Slie alimisi dropped‘'■’‘I*'"'''- H'' >=!■! he had an eiigige-)
:!«• rete.ver in he: d..-.5ip.)itiimenidi,] not Ijave one and
uhun ,-:i - knew i; w..,- Hie -ludio.
''' -^J'^ke one. He
":;n; I ci'ri'i ioni-: -not lodav.''1
'be hotel end wall
le
".S.i'lneiliing has napiienetl'
^ "'vs-age f.-am . M.iry.. Tiiev ■
i-ad—noi piraLini hours he wioie/i ■
•■Wlmt .10 you mean,you can't
-^he wa- angr.v. |■crlml.s ■
c>-ane?''je.-redlToliiver. “You .aren't 'a’
.'’'''b-’b btm for a litilc-j
hu.-iingmeaehnnkofleinperament
'
‘‘■-''''bg a> he,had.,Hc|

.■r;,

..

.

,

t

i

bisi the me-Hage come It w'l-'
riTTV you • ecoaler
^oibobco.Wiltdru-de
I, Groyhouad scrvico . '
CO hoi been inprertd
more than evor.Now-ty^l-jso.aoro •
iraqueni deporlurra 4.
veaionco ii y
Koe 4>a but a
leod loreo
.pbono your loeot
I iot iurtbor deUUi. ,>

r,n„.,..nw.. Kv,.,y ,|:,y .M„„.
- ; wrote him. Every <Ly he wrote lu-r
kiuw someihmg has- Wiihi^j a week luirry was workti .pp ■•le-i,'' he. cut In. "Ihit
as he hud never done before.'
julii’m'? If to- Mary MiKay. it’.;*
dges, making out cheeks for the
Sandra Lee. deposits needed, assurcrl him lint
fleli her an actor can alw.iys come ho had more than ihev ncs;de.l to
’ u .len cal.ed. And always docs. Un- start work and all that 'was not-de'l

,*M l.fifl l.■■^illgl■■n. K)'..
I.03. LHO
Lf. TdiO Ja< ksocvilir. Fla. IIIJM
h.W) 6A% niailnHoofni. .Trnii. •!.•» yIss
.80 I.4S-.Atlanta, Ca.
O.10 fl.OO
Moiilgo.Qi-ry, .Al.i.
7JK) 1-l.ttT .Mobile. Ala.
n-W 17.10
.Islilam!. Ky.
1.7.1 Oivinrni:>, tfy.
. J»
mriiiinghiiiii.
.Ala O.W IIAI- •Lmi'-ttile,
2.110 '4.13
Frankforl. Ky.
I.KI 2.70 .................. Tcnn.
4.8.1 4175 .
I|imtingf-m. W. Va,. I.I.1
2.10 New VorkJ X. Y. lO.iHI igjCI
nii-iruinit, «k,
".ao 4.1.1 Ih.u ling (irivn. Ky 4.01
Harlan. Ky..
1.(0
fi.15 I'.H-bin. Ky.
2..-g;

.so «,,d. -T,, sodsr-i

Lower Trices Wth Betty Terms.

Buy Now nnti 8« Pc*dy For the
Worm S^g •mi dumnwr Days

I

i° whS

‘S

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANVs
r.iul all kind,- or .i.oiv, a;.,I
"* Hr,
'times i.mili,.-!i'......
l•■''-'"’Ws' hi .Ncw ;
i Inistauat.) .-Mitcces Urry told '■''bek'glvin.g.■■1,1, plaa. a., bo Ub|«.ta! 'bo S
a?''-'’-'
pivnice of IjAing together again
i -Al. ™b. ^doy bo .aid lan. “ JJ",
»' "■»

UiCOBPOaATCD
FU.‘M-; 'l‘XKV.

%w! Quicker StopsWith
New Brake-Action Tread
Amazing New
Safety Invention
Stops Cars Faster
It’s here! The safety sensation of the
year... neW " Brake-Action” Tread.
2500 Ex/ra Grippers open up atthe
touch of the brake... grip, hold ...
stop yourcarquicker.straighter,surer
... even on treacherous wet pavement.

Before You Buy Any Tire...THINK
Can you afford to be without the pro
tection ofrArV tire’s quicker-stopping,
non-skid “Brake-Action” Tread?

DOES THINGS You Never
Dreamed A Tire Could Do

You Can Actually Feel
Its Extra Stopping Power
Just nib your hand over amaz
ing" Brake-A«ion"Tread. Fed
for yoursdf the rxJra safety of
3500 Ex/ra Grippera.

CARR P£RRY
EVIOTOR COMPANY
_* THE QUICKER-STOPPING TIRE MILLiONS CAN awnan.

i ■■■-vi'aTo
oil rlEbi - tiZ”'"■>■
;x,;c.gfeld was iTuzy. When do you.

.
'

! “I have m.v li.si.s all worked out, iw
' I know just lie [KTrormers I want
I think,we shoiilil open when the
"Pl’^'" « 'Jt nilghl. be was go

fSSOTHFA«l^toIl.wTorfc
«*co otid roluraTiomo at
rifcl* tour Itro in hlatsry.
Buroao tRango your lliBorary at no

Atitirrst: ;!72 Main
Tt-lttphonc 11«
♦ .HMMOiS TAULBEE, Lo ir.! .4rn:
f

-fall .season Is under way.”
: ' I a^d -u 'n‘xS
.tisiumcj; and .^beh I’ll hav,. to lay
‘1
;do-a'ii deposits. How much money
''’'‘'bIjou got bv you?"
I
i Larry took hold of a chair ta ^7‘;" '•<; Ph.re and be intm.-lia dv.
leady himaelf. This was not what
'er- und , ^
Steal
expected Hodges to .say. He
'■
had a glimpse of h-,i'.
he h
lurneci and without u word .began [
packing tile motlcls.
I
"Yes, I'm flat.” -saij Hodge.s, but'
I’ve lii'ei) '.hat many a time u.s you j
know.'While there's life there’spush. I've never l>een so broke
tiidn’i remembrr that. And I've
never been so down I couldn’t talk.'

] do Is to figure out t
. will cost and t'lcn decide whut we
need to stait with,"
,
They did some rapid calculating;
and Hodges reached for the plione.
S- dden'y :h'’ door opened and a ,
man and womr.ii cams in. Lar-"/
luii.h.s buck to' the door and ho
; wasn’t initres.c-d in ar.yfiir.g in
the world hut the phone call Hodges .
• was about to make. That Is ha.
Wijs.-ih -until he heard Hodge.s call
.out "Heib, Miss Sherman and
' hello, Burgess."
At first La'rty and Eddie could
,not speak. Then the words came
:ln a torrent — questions as to
how they were, joy at this unex; pected reunje. Jokes, &')oui
past. Hodges had bean bialin
aling. I
tut..e% a..d a:<wcj
if tm
vc-lj sto-} giving an .mitatlon of
t)!'i erad- pelting together. He had
to htink of rardid money.
“How much?” Hodgas asked,
Can't say exactly. May be fifty
grand."
“What did he say?" asked Larry
■ receiver.
I tensely when Hodg^ hung up the
, ‘Tve sola Fear.ron on rhe idea,”
he said. "Hold on now before you
go wild with joy. It all hinges on
one think. It’s the usual thing. He
has a Up on the market. If it:s as
good as he hopes, he'd see us
through.”
“Don’t tiy to hold he down,"

ta cLargo lor tbla tarrico.

CnSVHQiUND BUS DEPOT

JHOtfNB

HUDSON PRICES NM START
i;:-AM||tlCA’S LOWEST

ifoui<e

in a

^ HUDSON

CALVERT’S GARAGE & Tsxi Service
Morehead, Kentucky.

m

The Aowob Counir Nm Mo,
Health Koruni on Cancer will he

f' ,

f\______*____

*ll

held wiih Mrs. II. G. Black, chair- tommiftee UrgHiiizes

,g.Dr E D BMrwm For Cancer Control

give a talk oh Cancer. The public
is most cordially Invited to attend
this meeting..

.^etctidH llrnlnl Mrrt
I lu’phi'w of Mrs.
The office of Dr. A, F. Ellington
bus been closed lius weak. Ur.
Stephen Griffith of Omaha. Ne
Morehcatl^
Elllngton attended the Kentucky
braska. arriveti Tuesday
|.Sia:s DBrnul m.-eUng it U.;i..<v]]le
week, to atlead the funeral of his Miv. BImIiopm Mother III
w ~
II >
mother, Mrs. Ellen Wilson. He re-j .
C, E. Bishop who rcturnwl at-which lime he gave a clinic on
mained several days visiting his, last
,
. week from Sbmev.set where

The local branch of the American
Society for the control of Cancer
has arranged for short talks to be
given before various Morehead orgupiitatlons during April. The subjec«—Cancer.
'■ = »>' ot Ite __
gaoisation and the date.-i On wh ch
«,ui h-

Thursday. April C at 7: p.
night.
I Speaker Dr. A. W. Adkins.
-Mrs. Huddles!
Christian Woman’s Council, Wed..
ous, condition suffering from heart VUIt« In Lexington
' April 12 ai 2:30 p. m.l Speaker
trouble.
Mrs. H. C. Willet spent from
Mrs. O. C. Banks,
Wednesday to Satui-day with Mrs. Hupllsl Missionary Society, ThursHave Kaster Party
Rowan Club'Pc iipone >ieetliig
J. W. Riley in Lexington.
I day. April 13. 7:30 p. m. Speaker,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. R^wine and
The ^wan County Womans
'
R. D. J
tittle daughter Patricia Louise who
have been visiting friends in Lex
ington. Morehead and Sandy Hook been Tue.sSay -Ithr was postponed
Irg «, In MordiEid WrtnonHyj
? C NlrtSl
until
Thursday
7th.
The
meeting
tor the past month have returned
to their home in Atlanta, Ga, While
»>e at the home of Mrs. O, P. '“S."”
i *. Tn“, Apr,,
here Patricia Louise was entertain
hostewes are Mrs. O. P.
.. Speaker. Dr. HornAmong those from Frankfort who
er Nickt
ad with an Easter Party at Ihel^"Cecil Fraley and Mrs.
home of her grand parents. Mr. and
D. ^Uamy. Mra W. H. Flood. attended the funeral of E. Hogge
Mrs. W. H. Redwlne, Sr. of Sandy,Nathan Gullet, and Mr-. Wil- 'were Alllo Holbrook. Anna Jane
Day. George Kaywood and Dr. A.
Hook. The following guests wcre,“»'" Sample.
Yr Lloyd.
invited:
t
--------Mrs. C.aildUI>U Visiting
Mbs. Sam King and daughter, ,,
. ,. y, i.
. .
IXirothy Jean, Mr- J. L. Crisp and i
Caudi» ami children Special Eaat^ Services

daughter. Mary Lou: Mrs. W. C.
Staling were Tuesday At The M. et^Church
Greene and dadghier
Ruth-laanne;
"f her parent.-. Rev. and
lughier Ruth
.leanne:
Ea.stcr service at
Methmiist
Mrs. Woodrow Conley and daughlaugh; Church 5:-l.7 Sunrise apn-lce conr Carol; Mrs. David Danis
;sisting of Hymns, scripture and
and daughter Ki;a , 'Ruth; .Mrs!
Winchester tiuesis
Johnny Greene and stnf'Jolui Sid-' -'I'-. Will an.l Herfton- .............■ k v ,
,
ney; Mrs. Harold .Adkln.s and tlaugh.Rvv, Rankin Heflin ami sister' Aha^'or Cantam enniletl
ter. Joyce: Mrs. Jack Brmvn and'-Vova of Wlnchosicr siopiH-d off in, ‘-‘U be prosenied under the dlrec
slaughter Ladonna and Miss Wamia -Mgrehead for a .short visit with ,'i""
K. (.eof-Bc. followJune Fralev,
,their niece arid cousins, Mrs. Clara "'
'’apiismal service ami recep.
TAP n,rre.h,p.m,. r.vor. ,nd dP-.l MBn-on An,. Cl..« DMton .Mon.I.y, 11|™
i”™'”"
,

greatly enjoyed by all the children,!

Rvv, G, n, Trayncr pV,-t.„
oily invite- the public-. I

Vbiits In Louisville
'
Mr. ^dlfrs. Alfred Horire visit-,Home
'
| Christian Church Has
-ed Mr. Hoare's sister in Louisville' Sunday tailors at the J. C. Wells j i re-taster Prayer Service over the week-end.
i home were Harry Williams and J
- '
_____
-S .
I wife of Ashland. Ky.
1 The C'hrisiian Cluirch ha.- pl.mOb BMHineHH In Lexington •
; '
- —
,
>'av.-. I'Tc-Fki-ter Prayer -or'
Mr. and Mrs. Everett ,Caskoy HrIs Guest
,vUe- a« follows: \\bc(i^ne-sda.v oven.were in I.exington .Monday after-, Dr. A. Y. Lloyd of Frankofrt, i'"K
•’a»:oni.ge: Thurs
noon on busine.-s.
, Director of Old -Age Assistance,
'ho home of
--------r
;spent Friday, evening (n Morehead 'Hartley ligrison. and Friday'
Week-End Here
;vlslting at the home ot Deancooperation
Mrs. Claude Clayton who is leach Clarence E. Nickell. Z. T. Young "'"h 'he community churches.
SB* scihooUn Nlckltss County, visit, land -lack Wilson. He returned to' Sunday morning at n:00 a Simri.-e Serylte will take pkni- in the
r the week-end.
F'yankfort that evening.
Cbim-h audiiorium. In .-harge of
Mr-. Hanks and the Mis-ionary
Called By Father's Death
Club To Afeet Tuesdiiy
- morning hour will
Mr and Mrs. J. Wells and child
The Morehead WomiuiTs Club Sociciei.v. the
.si.-t 'of appropriate
scriptures.
be
ran. six boy.s
and o
girl, of Cane, will meet in the auditorium of
I,rii Pfiyorr! and music. A serleOhio were called here by the III-iChrlsliap Church. 'Tue.-day,
5 and death of her fatl\er
fall.
Bill
business moetirw from i
•’"■e being preIM^s. They were overnight gijesis 7 to 8 p.
Promply at the cIo.se of
enacted by members
t the Ml,ssionaty Society.
«*r Rev. and Mrs. 1T. F.. Lyons.
LyonsfHelthe busineris meeting
Me. And Mrs. Frank
Cooper Married Longest

WE PICK UP AND
DELIVER
AVOID DISAPPOI.VTMKNT BY HAVING YOUR SHOES Kt>
PAIRED AND REBUILT HERE. BEST WORK — BEST
MATKRIAIJI^ AND BEST SERVICE
■
IP OUE WORK SUITS YOU TELL OTHERS-IF IT DOES
MOT. TELL US, AND WE WILL MAKE IT GOOD
OPPOSITE • BUS STATION
RepBiring While You Wait

TA30R SHOE SHOP

Two weeks ago the News carrind
an article slating that Mr, and Mrs.
D. B, Coi-nelle wei-e celebrating
;heli- Wth wedding anni\-cr.s.iiy and
pointed out lhai this was prohabh-hf oldest living mai-ricd couple in
Rowan Counly,
Frank'Neiherley of Smile wi-iietbai hi- neighbors • Uncle Frank
'■■onpe- and wife arc heth living
and have been wed 62 years la-t
.l.rnup--.v. Me.s: wishe-'to Mr. and
Mr.-, Cooper and until we are advLsed different we will con.slder
I them as the couple neW living in
Rowan County who have been mar
ried the longest.
• Anyone knowing a couple'now
living that have been wed more
than 62 years should write the
News office as the paper Ls attempt
fng to discover the oldest living
couple In the county.

TON OF FERTILIZER PER
FARM IS U. S. AVERAGE

Thuraday, ^Kkas-, 1939
Morehmead Woman’s Club, Tues- not answer. She dialed again and
he cruel but — say. you’ll have-,
day. April 11 at 8 p. m. Speaker,'again. At last she got the ice to hav. dinner. Where’ll we meet?'
Dr. E. D. Blair.
Palace. At long last. She got Larry
Ther
i pau^e* before Maty
Haldeman P. T. A.. Tuesday. April
“Darling, wher^ are you?" :
coujd speak.
18. at 7:00 p, m. Speaker. Dr. T. cried. " Never mind. Gel over here
"I rtiust go to' dinner with some
A. E. Evans.
right away.”
gan|g or other, so'il’fn told. Larry
• "I can’t get through the mob,’’ jdarling, plea.-e itv to understand.
Spring- Vacation To
-she said. “A pre.ss tea — if you’d ]I can’t do anything I want to do.,
Start Next Wednesday
call It a tea which I wouldn’t — i gk orders, i ohej, orders.
............
is going on. You come over here.”
....
;r IV.heard Larry’s i
Spring vacation at the Morehead
“And see you in ,a mob 1 can’t yoit-e soui
i,
it -.11
'did when he be- ^
Slate Teachers College begins after break through? No thank you. I esri -peaking
'peaking. She
She. \v
would r 'I have
classes Wennestiay. April 12 and
enough of-lhat this morning, believed he couiti'fi
lasUitntllMonday,ApriI17.Spring;?“"e e/’ous'’JO
me alwa>-:i.:word.-. Suddenly
tut in.
j
vacation Is held at this lime-so that
Well be alone, -;i don-,I i,iam»'
you, dear, for- ' |
hlam^.'-yi
faculty members and students may |office."
talking .so —
—only,.please
only,.pleasedon't.
don't. I've
I've . I
attend the meetings of the Ken- ■ “• just can’t, Laro’." she .said In . hat|i a ten-ihle
le'i-ihio dt^ and i I have to.' ij
tucky Educational Association in a voice which shook.
, fight
keep ftTMii trying like a
^
Louisville.
“I suppose you can't. Youa -■see I haby. For week.s^i've ifioughi'oT :.V
was thinking of yo
wife. Ii*’“|hlqg but ou^ibelng together ,7
forgot that Sandra Lee hasn’t
asn’t lai^^ain —and then,'to run into this. -J
husband. She has her public.”
le,” .•
|Sh^ .stopped a
;Sh^
a......^------------raitiaie and then Said’ '■.. ,
(Continued From Page Seven)
"Larry,” she was pleading now !"'"=** deierminattlpn: “I don't care- ■:
when she 'finally managed to he
■■A=„,
„
A,*.
„
,„e
'
alone in the bedroom. She locked
the door behind her. She reached It is. I want to oe wun you as i n; get awav if l n^e m jump'outthe phone and dialed her number. much as- you want to be with me. '4he window. Meet'me at the FiftyThe Ilne.s were all busy. There Surcly you know that.”
ininth Streei entcjnce to the Park,
/t/Nr,-* want In ^n u
....-*
knocks on the door. She did
“Forgive rfTte. dea*-. It don’t
hour."

Ice Follies Of ’39

EASTER SALE

SUNDAY IS EASTER-EVERY COAT, SUIT, DRESS AN& HAT
MUST BE CLEANED THIS WEEK
■

-

;

At your own price!
SALE OF

COATS
$2.9*-7.95
$4.98 -12 95
Values Up To $29.75

quality Spring coals, fortunately secured fn»^ o mak
er of our regular stocks — gM^iietions yog h1 hardly
expect for weeks to coiiie, TOe scicelion i^iiol only
sizeable, it‘s remarkably dcsinible—made u|^ eiitircly
of high denianif styled including reefers, ^oTlarless
fitted styles, beltcit swing skirl styles and swe^ing full
swing styles. The quality of the material is Specially
impressive. Soft Shetlaods,

pastels, extremely new patterns, navy and bl^.

CHILDREN’S

Your Prettiest
;Easter Bonnet
“leitA all the frilU upon it"
by

"Jonquil”

$195

a than a

Sweet and sentimental as the

COATS - DRESSE^
Si;98 -2.98 I
DON’T wait i

toques,

leghorns

of

Flower-pot

cartwheels, Bretons,

and sissy sailors — rou^ or

smooth. Black, Navy, Toast,

and Easter Egg pastels. Yes
—all bead sizes.

I

W

tripi. :
tieu aad xaterva'
tioot eonauU..

I
cSSLo'S;.
.
I
OUlOSTATtOpi I '

Chesapeake;:,^ALINES

IWs Ohio tanner beUeves m fertllixer. Crop
Crap In hl^l^hand was fertlUsed. The one In hls^right was n^
per larro for the entire country,
report of the Middle West Soil D
Committee says.
"In 1868 American farms used in
addition to manure about 1,8».000
tons of commercial fertilizer.'' the
report aets forth. “In 1938 the consumption of fertilizer was estimated
at 7.200,000 tons, or about one and
one-tenth tons perform.
"Fifty years ago the average ton
of mixed fertilizer contained only
ivertge reUU price of a unit of

. i

‘HU after Easter - Get
those After Easter bar-ains NOW- r
EVERY THING
PORTHEENTIRE FAI^ILY ON SALE
flowergarland

your^cJiihlEood.

beuuyTlacriguiog «iop-o*en pramlse you nuiay
added plessamwhea you go tbtough7Iw£*a>«* '
CerrUer-VASUlNGTON, the Nuioo’t
. . Cipi
.ipital-l
rwtered coiONl.M wi-.liaussusO. Atk your
lo-«l liclMt agent about fhcM end other nop^vers
aod about including a 300-oUe ocean xeyageoa ’
your '
New York World’a
Fair. Cbetapaaba

I

t
I
FOR U5TER SUNDAY-YOU WOULD NEVER SUSPEafe
BEAUIIFUI EASTER FROCKS WERE OUIY St 98 - 2.981

a^S^SuS’.'J'IST^aI;

III

imported tw^d?, and

light-weight dressier weaves in light,tones^colorful ■

DRESSES—

SpeciAl Attenlian Given To diildn

averages slightly

^ster is sliil four days in ihe fiiinre — yeg^hcre are

GOLDE’S

